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frt.AV t . viit jihi--j iinui it.
".irf It hns hmn mmln vnrv nvl.lnnf llaf fr

aiM Jay Gould does not desire tlio trouble on
5) .mm juissouri i .icinc to come to mi enu.

$ vie cuiuiutcu mo uiiuri.uiiiiy Ml comer
utM ,witil Mr. Pnwiinrlv nnil hl mwvl.-ili-" ..-- ,
KW . . .
p Ik.and made his apparent concessions to them,
,"'flfl to further his mnninnl.itinn nf fhn sfvl.--

amrknt. ITn lias tniuln nil nf 1i!a fnrtimn
p'JS ty controlling railroads, not to secure his

ld1.v Mia lliifiintlnna In .lint. ....-.- . ..n1...
Rl ThUh.iq lwvn fhn fnvnrlto tnnHiAjl nf um.
yjr t.raulating wealth among those who in the
v "is .u.... A.Abi . i .jr , awii icia jcara uuve ueen so successiui& 1. . l...l irri. . m

fisj--
ji iii mo uusiutxu uu ivuii sireei. xo do a

B'a' r&ilmnd mnn.imr was fnrn lnnrri!mnn
1'wnurement of a fortune. It .3 not so
KiiiBUCh SO as it Was. TllO milrniula havn

$&$ got into a conditifln in which it is not
r jejf way 10 move meir stock quotations by

....... .,....,. , , iU mabu u luiiuue
P both ways. Sir. Gould's plan of depress- -

MS.' Inj values, by cultivating the great strike
l , that now Daralvzes his milrrvu. svatnm
A''v' &rnanni.1v n lirllllinf cnl,n, ii,.,....i. :.

i'F . ' " ::.t .: ,".. M1W"". l
K to uv nx'ui us j eii iv uare answered ins
lit Pectations, as ho evidently still has use

ior "
K. Thnrain lointlf. 1. 4 . n;tw .mwu mui uuiui; wv l.u Ui'llllUUS UJHJI1

the fact that Gould undertook with

$$ tforf, and that when the Knights of Labor
Est w,UCitu wk wors, uy uieirexe--

utf" cuuvHrn nm uuvt. r ir'ta unnn f im ! wtni.
S- - of their fair understanding with fJnnWbatthey would be taken back, and that
BraT tbirdTiTerencfs with tlie pnmmnv shnniii

'then be arhitnUfcl. But when the
Missouri PaclflclexecutiYC officers
.were vauea unon liy tlie mm.

MP ttittees of their strikhnt emnlovers.
$&. proposing to return to work, they were told

that only about one-thir- d of them were
needed. And this notwithstanding the
manifest fact that after so lone an inter--

P&f, ninftnn ef lillQlnnoa rnn !!,.. . 1.1

m
' naturallv 1)6 Wiintpll lmn iron, t,oo,!o,l U

ft . fore the strike. It i3 made vprv olp.ir thnf.
the Missouri Taclflc mauagera want the

W&J te. n .ni... 1 A9 .
K$t "d uuiiuuue, nnu iius lact ue- -

pnves the continuance of the bad influ
ence it lias so far had on the industrial

p" situation. It Is very apparent that it is
a stock-jobbin- g movement and that the

&. trouble will cease when the came is nlaved
Baa? out. Probably the maninul.itnra inert nssr i- - :... ,.j t .

-- '. ryvtmiu wiiii nei ana uioou- -
snea ; and the last thing they wish is the

a quiet ana good order which cenerallv nrn- -
Wf' vails among the strikers.

'PhA nmnnr mnrnmnnl rt ...! 11. .1- r.. umvuicub iu cuii una BllMU- -
gu lien is ror the governors of the states to de

mand of the companies that tlmv nlmll run
&y their trains, and to notify them that if they

?j ao nei operaie tnem within tlireedays after
- uuwx mcj win oeize ana operate them on

ihttll fliuiAiinf

The Slanghter of Birds.
.slj.' vtiiiLiiuiDuiHUf ;irn nnr. mnvnirr o it r inn

'0. aootx In tUelr crusade against those fetnl- -
EL? nlnA fnttliinna l.n ..f 1. ii..i..

tion the wholesale destruction of birds.
yjW n flTrtn a . . 1. 1 1 t . i -,. - "-"- - mwiui. ire iiuu iu mo uooroi
jjj ne ror museums. Tlio re--

!;i "uumiuuuuHui mo uniicii aiaies
now tnat tney contain not a twentieth of

the birds killed in a single season and sold
to the hat trade. It is estimated that the
birds belonging to American science and
representing tlio collections of many
years, do not number more than 100,000 ;
while those destroyed and sold to milli-
ner's are the slaughter of a single season.
Tuld latter list runs into many millions
annually.

It is not only the sentimental aspect of
needlesslydestrovlnc these fpathp, mi ,,.- -

(V:' RtPm tllllt Illltunla orrot..ot 11.,. 11.. . ...
mj -- - ri-w- t uguiuau Hiu iliiuiicu, UUl
vti, um uuiiiarian view as well. This slaugh

ter of the innocents is directed atrainst n.n
m$ sweetest of singers and the most indus- -

triOUS Of our worm rntolmru& I. c.uciiuiji. mong
a'crk them uro tlin mlnlpa n.i i.i.i. ...i..i.. .
R.i' UIH13,
Wiii eoldfluchefl. lilnr.Klnia ,.ici..... ...- ,i , ,, ' ireos,
Wtmr1?'11 UIIU3 IJ'e-Jay- black-
ed" 'birds, meadow lnrlra buviHai-- i.i.ii,.
l&gr aad pipers, golden-winge- d woodpeckers,
P?. TObins, shore larks, thrushes, insect killing
gi. Bighthawks.whin-noor-wills.wiiHoiinrnno- 0

?Y Wrets and terns. '

wwnen wll wear birds in their
rS t. Perhaps do not know how useful these
fcrWtoged denizens of the air are in destroy.
r:,B worms, insects and noxious larvic:
feMrpoUibiyiioHcj fully understand the

ErT on mey bear to thefar- -
TfciZj ,T PIwta 'em. If woman

'i..ifi .7 . wn lual fashion, thetMwu ,. wmcu mean3 th j
.erimlnato destruction nf . .,..".
yrtul and sweetest of God's crtZs
; What Is Jits Oddity.
7Tue pertinent question always U andwUI be "what is a lunatic :" for nothing u

.MM difficult to 1prmlni 4,- - .i. ?,
-- - - ..-.- uU uuiu iuu ime i

, jniung eccenmciy rrom lunacy. The
OMtt eccentric man is the one withoutMewltricity. paradoxical as it .,
0tf tt;butltlstrue, because there are

g ttm, U any, without eccentricity of
And it seems that startling

a fro1 J ordinary paths are neces.
rfer aucfHiaiBwy occupations. The

snui, wra advertisers gen-- r
of Metal ioveatioM, need to be, or

near at loot ta be. varv odd rmnnln
jtOft ktmSOtf think they do, and re- -
M mmO justify tten; for the

OKttM they caa mice thtlr
liftfrfciWthe Wfr tbe de.

.f).

- Vk- -Jr-.-- v

THE
mand they get for them. Just now we
have at hand a seemingly crazy circular
from one of the most successful of recent
advertisers, who has made a fortune out of
an article of no special value, and that has
absolutely nothing but Ids advertising to
ell it. lie complains that he is getting

too many newspapers from his admiring
editorial friends, and ho begs that they
will not send him any of their newspapers
that do not have his advertisement in it, or
articles recommending it, unless they con-

tain something about " pacing horses ;
facts or arguments for or against paper
money in place of metallic money ; pen-
ology ; or the principles and writings of
Emanuel Swedenborg." And the question
is what Is the oddity of that man to be
called y

1'jitt.Abr.i.rniA raised .15,!UHU for tlio
Irish Parliamentary fund. Perish tlio
thought that it is a provltidal tow n I

Pennsylvania has became no accustomed
to thatlt isgrstllylngtotiear
rrmnsohlghaud thougbful an authority as
Alfred iZ. Clinpln, the young controller o!
New York, words of pratso, even by com-
parison with lils own imperial common-
wealth. Jtr. Cbapin has Just sent to tlio leg-
islature an elaborate inemf;o showing that
at no time slnco 1S30 .Vow York Increased ns
rapidly as Pennsylvania, and that during tlio
decades slnco 1SG0 the actual Increase, of
Pennsylvania exceeded that of If ew York by
nearly six per cent., whllo in actual growth
it added nearly 01,000 more Inhabitants to its
population than did Now York. In New-Yor- k

he goes that thore are two dlvorso and
almost Incongruous elementsyokcd together:
one, leading the world or finance, Is highly
progressive, dwells in nourishing centres of
trade ami Industry, and comprises about
thrco-flrth-s or our population. Tho other,
largely agricultural, dwells apart from the
centres mid lines of tralllo in sparsely settled
communities, and is stationary or declining.
The depression or the latter nnd Its greater
prosperity In Pennsylvania Mr. I'hapln
ascribes in part to the relief el our real estate
from state taxation. And yet It Is complained
in Pennsylvania that real estate boars the
chief burden, iu paying all loml taxation 1

The same admirable and comprehensive
report or the Now York controller points out
tlio startling fact that an enormous amount
orthat state's revenues are consu mod iu offi
cial salaries. The total state pay-rol- l, could
It be so compiled as to exhibit tlioso receiv
ing compensation et overy sort, whether by
salary, wages, allowance, fees or other
method, would contain the names of
upwards of G.000 persons, bosldos teachers, to
whom there is annually paid not far from
five millions et dollars. New York has a
remarkable system of paying for clerical ser-
vices. It appropriates a lump sum toadepart-nientan- d

tlio head of It can divide it around
at his own sweet will. Thero Is appropriated
for Instance, for the current fiscal year, the
sum of 50,000 for clerk hire In a deparlmen L
Thero Is no law controlling the head or the
department in his usoot this sum. Appar-
ently ho may employ HO.OOO clerks at one
dollar per year, or one clerk at $30,0u0 per
year. lie is under no obligation to pay any
special sum for any specified performance.
Ithas happoued within a very fewyears, and
may easily happen again, that two clerks
working side by side, doing the same work,
being equally experienced, receive ipiHe
dlllerent sajatles; and also that the one who
ror a tlnio worked for the lower salary, expe-
rienced a change of fortune when the depart-
ment came under a now head and the rela-
tion or the two salaries was reversed, no
question being raised as to tlie merits or
either Incumbent-- In brier the compen-
sation of clerks Is not by law based upon
merit.

Im Philadelphia, and nearly everywhere
else, the special delivery postal system shows
a marked railing oil". Tho novelty seems to
be abated. The fcchcme was prematura.

It will be remombered that when the
great naval battle between the Alabama and
Kearsarge was rought, not only were the
overlooking cliirs of Cherbourg filled with
spectators, hut Mr. Lancaster's English ves-
sel, the Deerhound, was near enough to save
a great many or the Alabama's crow when
that vessel went down before the d

llroot the foe. It is now related that
on that beautirul himday alternoon which
saw this memorable combat the Kincaslera
were aboiit to put Into shore with tholr ves-
sel to attend church, when they heard or
the Impending naval duel. Tho old rolks
Insisted that they ought not to spend the
Habbalh on the water lor fetich a hight; hut
the youngsters, who wanted to witness the
the battle, prevailed ; and they staid out to
sea, not only w itnosslng a great historical
event, but saving many lives.

Or the same great naval battle it Is related
that when the rebel corsair was sighted the
men of the Kearearge wore just responding
to the bell for Sunday service. Tho prayer-boo- k

was put asldo for the trumpet that
Lord's day.

TiieNow England character hasadmlrably
siiNtalnod itself through the cent urios. Capt.
John Mcintosh Kell, or the rebel privateer
Alabama, tolls that ho ouco captured a Yan-
kee cruiser anil the captain keggwd the grant
or one request on being taken from his ship.
It was that ho be permitted to temovu from
It " Spurgoen's fciormons and a keg et very
flno whisky." He was allow ed tlio sermons
and the liquor was cast overboard.

Tub more it is tried, tlio more It is evi-
dent that the" boycott" is n two-edge- d sword
very likely to do much damage to those care-
lessly using It.

Eowaud Atkinson, the political
mist, Is one el those who bollovo that the
household affairs or the laboring man are
conducted with too much extravagance, lie
has Ilxed the prlzoor li ing for a man who is
not disposed to rush into such extravagances
asawholohousofor himself and family, or
an occasional pleco el roast hoof, at two hun-
dred dollars per year. Tho calculation by
which Mr. Atkinson domenstratos the
wholly unnecessary expenditure or the vast
majority or Americans allows fl.ln year to
pay lor an overcoat and a host suit or clothes
once In three yours, nnd an everyday suit
and shoos to be bought annually. Pifty dol-la-

ho assigns as tlio cost or the rent of a
room, toborably lurnlshod j fir. for laundry-Ing- ,

and f 10 for ruel bringing the total up to
fiai, and leaving fbO era margin. This Mr.
Atkinson proposes to bring within the Hunt
byinaklngthooconomlc.il liver buy scraps
or trimmings of moat to be made Into bouil.
Ion over a spirit lump, a little bread, vegeta-
bles, oatmeal, butter, sugar, tea anil coflee at
an accreirrate cost nf n iiniini-- u .i- - . sro ..

year, leaving fas n year or a little over DO

cents a week for luxuries and sundries.

It was an old English divine who said:
"Happy is that household w heroin Martha
still reproves Mary."

In an open letter to the Century, Charles
S. Itoblnson discusses what is often nulledas "the tinkering el hymns"; those who
criticise the alterations very frequently mis-
take them lor the originals and do not know
thatthe "tinkorors" have actuallymade tha sacred song passablonnd that it Isme original vorslons which are reprehended,II not unlit for general use. Cowper,
crudeauo?0lJe: and We.levw.ro oftet,

?I ,re,iuent tnistakos. Are
eriw L runrrl"ll6d ? Aud y' "e tin

SooCnrre ,l ,,3M ohaDg6s ,a m
- i

Tnu assessed valuation of Detroit increased 17,O0O,O0O since last year. J? thUtown was properly assessed, the result wouldstartle annm of i.nu.i i. .

"ob faith In man and talth In Qod Bhallcose offidth In wife and home."

K!friSWllHHHHMRri a. T', ""m--.- - wat vbT.wvias 'j w ?i' "W'v WYiT TtT tirWLC IVK7." ..? .SSs" - ' " 's , i" ,
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Unclb Eskk says : "When a man begins

to travel around the world on his religion,
1 am as afraid of him as of a three-car- d

mouto sharp." And yet the Salvation Army
never picked anybody's pocket.

Homk years ago the advocates of Instru-
mental tnuslo In United Presbyterian
churches obtained a temporary ndvantngo
nnd majority of synod over tholr opponents.
Hut the latter do not proprwo to lot It rest
there. They ha o lately loen holding a con-
vention In Pittsburg and found thonisehes
all or one mind, to expel the organ from the
house of God or worship In some other
assemblage. Tho sentiments of the confer-
ence scorned to nccoril with these greetings,
sent to it by Ilov. James llrown, I). V., of
Carlisle :

1 lielleve that the Introduction or Instru-
ments is a corruption or thn worship ofUtxI.
and is In violation of the fundamental
principles or Presbyterlanlsm and Protestant-
ism, which declare that nothing shall 1h
Introduced Into the worship of tlia lxird ror
which we have not the explicit Wont otGod.
Wo can make no compromise. Either this
corruption must be removed rrom the United
Presbyterian church or we must remove
Irom the church. Wo will not be rash j we
will not say that we will leave the church ir
the lntrumeuts are not Immediately re-
moved. Wo will begulded by circumstances.

Goon dinners served In good taste are rare
luxuries. Tor this reason we nolo that
floral decorations entirely of a lolets are con-
sidered the proper l.enteu caper for dinner
partlos in Boston.

Ono argument ror the lUair bill is that nt
present "raio voter In seven in the whole
United States cannot write." Tho easy
answer Is: first, not n dollar et the proposed
eoventy-nln- o millions to be spent will ls
devoted to educating voters ; second, the
ballots are usually printed.

Jtst lioforo IMigfollow died his works
commanded groater popularity, had wider
circulation and brought In more copyright
money than those of any living writer or
English verso. Twenty-fou- r English pub-
lishing houses reprinted them ; " Evauge-lln- o

" was translated three times Into Ger-
man nnd "Hiawatha" not ouly Into all the
modem languages but Into Li'lln. llrnzU's
emperor translated nnd published " Kebort
or Sicily, " and In China a fan became im-
mensely popular because the " V.m o(
Ufe" was printed upon It In Chinese.
From themillonlal colebratiou or Iceland Its
people sent greotiugs to him ; nnd his prin-
cipal works are republished In Portuguese,
Dutch, Danish and a dozen other languages.
Hut such was the kindly nature and honest
domecracy et the man that Queen Victoria's
gracious invitation to him to visit Windsor
castle did not honor him as much as the

r who canio to his carriage and
craved prlvllego to take by the hand the man
who had written " Tho Voices or the Night."
In her reminiscences et this great and noble
man in the fYiiiiirv, Annie Kiolds tells this
charming .story :

1 remember there was one little boy 'et
whom he was very' loud and who came often
toseehlm. One day tne child looked earn-
estly at the loug rows of lwoks In the library,
and at length said :

"Havo you got 'Jack, the Giant-Killer"- " '
Longfellow was obliged to confess that his

library did not contain that venerated vol-
ume. The little boy looked very sorry and
presently slipped dew n from his knee and
went away. Hut early the next morning
Longfellow saw him coming up the walk
with something tightly clasped iu his little
lists. Tho child had brought him two cents
with which he was to buyn "Jack, the Giant-Killer,- "

to be his own.

WiULKlhreo members of tlio cabinet are
sick and several congressional leaders are
sutlenng rrom It Is suggested that
Samuel J. Tildeu be called in to make things
hustle.

PERSONAL.
Lonopem.ow once said "an autobiogra-

phy Is what a biography ought to be."
Jilts. Lanotuv has introduced a new-dodg-e

Into the commemoration of a fiftieth
performauce by distributing her photograph,

Kkv. Dr. S. II. Sonneschkim, rabbi of
the largest Jowish temple in St. Louis, the
Shaare Emeth, has resigned, owing to the
election of a hostile board of olllcers.

MlC'IIAKl. Anoki.o made haste to liellnvo a
bogus pedigree that derived him from the
counts or Canossa. But when Thomas Gray,
root, had risen to rame and one et the Lords
Gray claimed kin with him ho would not
have it so.

XT n vr-l-- f Tl Vixrit.- - Ilm nll !......
lecturer, says: "Dynamite has brought Ire.
land....... ......lunrA limdtn ...ill a. than ...In.!- -w ...bu .innj.. jvai uiuDI 111 n
hundred." He further savs that the elghty- -
nij. mm uwiuijwM oi iitrnameui are tne
iiueai men in mat uouy.

Jamkh ItussKiiL Low km. has just said:"Perhaps It w 111 even be found that the tel-
ephone, et which we are so proud, cannot
carry speech as lar as Homer and Plato
have contrived to carry It with their sitnplo
appliances."

Tenn., judge of the Sixth Judicial circuit et......... ....tllA ITtlllAil UlA.n.. .11. -mo uuiiOTiuuuOTiuurt, uieu on rriuay at
Hot Springs, Ark., arter an illness et a lew
hours. He was i;7 years old, and was ap-
pointed by Hayes in 1S77.

John White, the well known boatllllllllernf CnU'AU iVmrlaml li.u .IauI-..- !
fishing vossel on life tioat principles, which
he claims, will not Mnk if overwholmed bv.... . .Ilm bu. -- ml lllwl ...i.l. .i -
...uauanin. niiini nun nmt. Aircauy twosuch vessels et thirty tons have been sent to
the coast et Ireland.

Wknpem. Phim.ii's was waiting once lor
tlie train at Essex Junction Vu, whore

at times have to oxercise great
patience. Ho saw a graveyard not far Iromthe doiot very full of graves, and Inquired
the reason. A Green inountaiueercalmly in-
formed him that it was used to bury pas-
sengers in who died wlillo waiting for the
train.

Tll 'iniiiy.su Hour. toaTroe.
William Postell, a young man well known

In Atlanta, Ga., was forcibly nbductod Tues-
day night by tlirco men and led four miles
Into the country, where ho was lied to a tree.
Tho men then lell Postell to his fate, but be-
fore going tcok all the money he had. It was
raining hard and nil night long the young
man remained securely tied. Ho called ror
liolp, but nnno came, Wednesday ho

with his back to the tree. Tho cordsaround hisarmscauHodlhotlesIi toswell.andtowards oionlng the iii was so intonse thathe fainted several times.
Wednesday night brought him no roller,

and all night ho HUllorod. lsrly next morn-
ing two negroes hapiHned to pass near. Pos-te- ll

heard them talking and began calling
for help. Ho was so weak that he could
Hcarcely call, but fortunately tlio negroes
hoard him and came to his relief, Whon theropes wore cut Postell could not stand. Thonogroos rubbed his limbs until circulationwas revived, nnd late In the ovenlng he
reached his homo. He had no idea who his
assailants were. Thoy were masked when

"Wliy u Inmllil Willed 111. Nure I S.OOO.
Mrs. Martha P. Moore, or Turnorsvllle,

Glourostor county, N. J., has received by
will f 13,000 in goertinient and Philadelphia
city bonds from John McNeil, whom she
nursed during n sickness or throoor fouryears out or charity. McNeil, who was over0 years old, was supposed to have boon s,

although at one time ho was a woalthvbusiness man et Philadelphia. The will hasllPPn IlrOVAll linrnrn Un.rn,..,tn f I..-- - --"v .iiuiuBu, Jiivuriiiuru, at(Kxfbury. It bore date of 18XJ, and Issigned by two prominent citizens of Phila-delphia.

A Hoy DrunucHl at AimUlle.
Throe children were playing on a tlatboat

on Kllllnger'sdaui, Anuvlllo, when Itbroko
from Its moorings, and the youngsters roll
Into the water. A Mrs Showers saw theirperil, and, wading into the dam up to herneck, succeeded In saving twool the children,
but the third, a sou or Thomas
Jlrua, lloated out into the stream aud sank.
The body was recovered alter two hour's
search.

Functional torpor or the liver Induces uianv
i'lll'i '""' enie.Jjr--lr. Hull llaltlmoie

.Jj.'f.citlm,ni5,l,1 l'utlle decide whether a

SitbSuSfnttr: ,C"' M 'l.rououinftdtobS

nul ' ,i' "'l1' i""!"""!!! tro the beat In I

Cinnr the os to Mary St. Jacobs UU cures
burns, bruises, rounds and scald..

Ml'RCIAl JYOrjOKS.

There Stmt b n OpJii Itoa.t tirtm-e- tnfooil we eat and the siibstanco et nhlch our
iKHllrs sre composed, ir the nnd Is clpeerdnr
clocil nt ulckru, mint nna rtto. Tlilsuuidl.made up et the nrgans et illgi'stlon ainl a.slinlla-Hon- .

Of Ihoiottiostoiniclmml llrr am chlnt.Mint peonlo have more or less experience et tlio
horrors el con.ttpUlnn. l'mveiit It, nml nil It.rrarrul acqiienres by n.lng lr. KcnmOy's" Inorlto Itcinedy." It Is the first step that costs.

uinriiviiiii-odA-

Kon a courIi or sore thront, the bet liio.llrlno
Is Male's Honey of llorehountt nnd Tar. Pike'sloothacho limps curuln one minute.

niiMwiteoilAw

for
1IA!1)uom lliTTKim Co. Hear Mrs- - 1 take

pleasure In recommending to the public our
vnlunblo Hitters. 1 have licon a utFnrer fnnntyspsla and l.lver Complaint for j cars t hare
trleil everything, but without avail, until I triedyour Hitters, t have ued two bottles ami am
now in a fair way of recovery' t by ulng few
liottles morn 1 expect to be entirely runs!,

Ai ?' KJ?",!: 7IS "on'on St , Allentow n. Pa.leli05mdTu,lh,S

Frmn t'lovpl.nit, Ohln,
tomes a letter tgned T.Vnlkpr.sylne "About
v.? "'"pths ago commenrcil trtkliiB liunloeK
llloptt Hitteri for protrarti-- cae of lumbsKOand general debility, and now am jlened toMate hsTt recovered my appetite ami wont'--

rvngtli. 1 eel tietter nltocethpr " I'or sale Py
'. 1,';,.chn",',,r"SK,,,,3?lml li North (Jiusmistreet, l.ancwtcr.

Nut a Ch.o.
J"et a case of rheumatl.m, not a ra-.- ofnot a case or Ismem-M- . not a case et nalnor iraln not one has failed to go when ntUcked by Thomas' AVrrnc )il Knr sale by

II. H. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13J North Qnriuistreet, Lancaster.
" What Can't lis Curr.l Stu.t II Kmliircl."
Tltlsoldadago does not signify tint we mustsutler the mUerles of dysiHMMla, when H meill

V'.10 .i"1 th0 cnratlvo proiertlis of 7(urioc
Jllooil Itittrrt l ft villi nb I ii. It Is one of the motutsnintlil and rcllaliUi reiuedles soldtndavI or ile b 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1 e
.North tjuevn street, Ijincatter.

Ivrm-Tii'- , nervous jieople, "out of sorts,"olden's Llqulit ltcef Tonic will cure. --IK tertVliffJli. Ot druggists. lil.Mwi!cMtAw

HV.IAOUH'S.

pELlGlOUH SKUV1CRS WILL HEXV held In the following churches on Mindsv.In the luoriilng nt . In the eteuliu; nt 7 ki!
snndiv solKsil at 1 15 n. in. When the hour Isdifferent It Is speclall v noteil :

Christ LrrunRAs Ciu-rci- i West King stn-r- t
K. I.. Keid. pxstor ."fnlns nt liKM n. in. ami
7 IS p. m. Suuday srhimlat 2p in.

I'Riox Uktiikl Klilcr C Price, imstnrPrvarhliig nt leal a. in., nnd 7 1.1 p in. MbUlth school ut 1.45i.m. tlnss nu'itlng m gio
1'RKSBrrERiAN Mehorial Chcri ii. outhOiieenstrceu Preaching nt ll. a. in nml nt 7 tlV m.

Iiy the psstor. Special st--r Ices every eveningof Monday. Wednesday uml.. Snbbntti. uiililLiHiiVk ViihiIi1hi.aI.....I ,.l l.m -
i.,-t-- t. uiiiinj i ji. ,i. All Hrt) U 0come.

Urack l.trriiKRAX torner of North Unpen
and .lames street. Kev t. Kl in lloiiiit, iw.ior.Services nt le-J- a. iu. and J p. ui. suudavschool at '.' p. in.

Sr srxi'UKS'alltEr.) L'liCRcn Cnumc Chaml.Divine seivlcpsat n. in. sennoti by Prof.Joseph llenrv Dubbs. tl. I).
...t,T jCKf's llKroRMD Marietta Avenne, Kev
W in. 1 . l.lchllter. jmstor. Divine nervlce nt Uea. in. anil 15 p. m. Mmday school at a p m

KvASUEUrAL-Ki- rst Church, (German), NorthWater street, Kev. Isaac Hess, pastor PreachIng HUO-.30B-. iu. and nt 7 li p. in. by the pastor.Sunday ichoolafip. m.
PRisBTTKRiAji-Pri'achl- ng In the morning bvUov Slvanuj Stall. In the evening by thepastor. Uev. Jan. i. Mitchell, II. It.
second Kvaoelicai. ( Kngllsh ). on Mulberrystreet, above Orange Ko K. smith, pastor1'renchlngat m.andnt 7 15 p. in. sumlayschool at in. m. Prayer and Class on Tuesday

and Thursday evenings, nt 7 30 sharp.
ITMTID 1IRETUR!1 IN CliniSTlCOVEXAXTl-W- est

Orange street, between Mulberry and Chailottostreeis, (formerly known as hidein) Kev. ,1 IItunk, pistor. Preaching nt loai n. in. nnd at. 15 p. iu by Presiding Klder lle. U. W. itKlgor. hundar school ut 1 45 p. in.sr. Paul's UEroBXEP. Kev. J. II. Shnmaker,ft. V. pastor. Services at 10:30 a. in. nnd 7 15 p.
in. Sunday school nt p. m.

I'lRST KKrORXKD CDCRCH. ItUV .1 M. Tltel,It. ij pastor, herrlccs at i a. mand 7 15 p.m. Sunday school nt p in.Ins Women's Temperance t'nton will meetafternoon nt a quarter past 3 o'i lock.In the M. E. Mission Chapel, on North Charlottestreet.
(InTllCilkv Bftprnnnn (it .1 n'ulivv l.A l -- in.

will rueetnt So. Hi North Prince stn-ot- .

The regu'ar meeting of the Auxiliaryl.M. C. A., will be held on .Monday eenlne.Aprils, at 7 o'clock.
Moravian J. Max Hark, pastor. WXi a m ,I.ltany and sermon; :p ui. Sunday school;,.15 p.m., Lenten Litany nnd Prcacbtnir.St. Joun's Lutheran Kev. sylvanus stallpastor. Preaching In themntulng by the Ki--

.las. . Mitchell, D. It , and In the eenin byIter. Charles L. Fry.sr. Paul's M. K. CHcncn. Preaching at 1 am.and i 15 p. in., by the new ly appointed pastor.Lev. Charles Khoads. Sunday school ai. 1 15 n.m
l'V53T, --M- K- - Chcrch Preaching ut lirlna. in."'"'.' P- m. by the newly appointed pastor.Iter..!, r.dray. Sunday school at Ml p. in.l'rayenneeting on Wednesday evening ut ; xi
Olivet Haptist Ciicrch V. M. C. A. Kooms,

lle5'-.i!- : "'yne. pastor. Preaching nt lira) a. in .and , 1.1 p. m .Sunday school nt I II p, in.The Ministerial Association will tm-e- t In thevestry room of Klrst lleformed church on Mon-day, the 5th, at 10 a. in.

NEW AUrXHTlatSitESTll.

Wl THE UNDEKSIGHED, HAVEthis day been agents for theDKHWaUk'mUTUAL I'IKK
COM PAN y of Philadelphia, formerly repre-sented by Mr. Zimmerman. Policies re'iulrlnirchanges will 1m nttended to by rallln-- at ourotllce, corner West King and Prime streetsaprl lwdlt DllK.NK a llAUsMAN.

ESTATE OP PHILIP KISSE, LATE
City of Iaincaster, decen-e- dLetters testamentary on ald estatehaving been granted to the undersigned,all tiersona Indebted the'eto urn reouested tomate lmmedlutis payment, nnd Hioe hwltn;claims or demands ugalnst the same, wlllpiu:sentthom without delay for settlement to theundersisned, residing In the f ltv of LancasterM ICH AK I. II A IIEItllL'slI. Kxecutor.Jito A. Cotle. Attorney. tnar7-Ctd- s

ESTATKOPTyUARLES KEIDEL, LATE
, deceased. Letterstestamentary on said estate hnvliiB ticengranted to the undersigned, nil persons Indebtid thereto urn lcrjuestcil to niuko Immediatepayment, and thooo having claims or demandsagainst Urn name, will present them without delay for settlement to tun undei signed, resldlm?at No. IWKust King.Street Lane ister city

Z. SworE, Attorney,
No 7 South Duke Street marJ76UH

ESTATE OF CURIHTIAN UISE, LATEcity. Pa., deeeased. Letterstestamentnry on said estate havlnir beengranted to Mary Ellen Itlnn, all personslndebledthereto arureqtiesti-- to make Immediate navmenu and thinn hnvlm? eiuims r.F .iu..!.....
against the same, will present them withoutdelay rorhemeinenl to the undeiali'iied nt No
12 Kast Klngstreet, Lancaster. '

JOHN K. ItATIIKONAgent for Marj- - Kllen nine, Executrix
wart-Mil-

AN UNI'AKALLEIiED HAKGAInT
.'.'1ii, "" " w,r"1 Uml blows nobody anygood." Tho recent failure et a noted FienchWorsted Mnnulocturer enable us tontrerinnl,uii yards rreneb Worsted, for Pantaloons, nt aterrlbla slaughter. Tho goods aio strictly mipure worsted, et elegant weight. nnil ejartlvworth f moo to l ou. 1 will niako them un liinrst class style, perfect titling, nt the leryof only i.uu per pair. Cull nnd leave ourmeasure luilore the choicest putterns are, all se.lected.ltOSKNhTEl.VS 'lno Tailoring No 37.North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

arNtiTK. 1 employ none but practical Panta-loon Makers.

SI' U I N (1 OPENING AT lL Gi:U- -

FINE TAILORING.
.''."..'."rB6"' n'"' '"est Complete Assortment

?' ,,J.K "'K'8 for the Spring Tiude totlio City of Lancaster.
A Choice Lino of Spring Overcoatings andPan alooiilngs In all the Latest Patterns.

tv..1.,, . tU"il " ork,'S"hlp, nnd nil goodsas represented.

H. GERHART,
NO. NOllTII QUKK.V ATUKKT.the l'ostolllco, tnart7lydlt

JOSi: IlitOS. A HAHTMAN.

I EAB QUARTERS
-K- OIt-

UMBRPLWS,
PARASOLS,

CANDS.
TIIK MANUi'ACTUHKUS,

Rose Bros. St Harta,
14 KAST KING ST.

a.'1-vJU-

,t CO.

PHILADELPHIA.

The issuing of the
subjoined authorita-
tiveThe list was suggest-

ed by the awakening

Sapphire interest in the popu-

lar superstition of

the ancients of wear-

ingfor a certain gem
each month and

April. ascribing to it pecu-

liar iptiu'w and

healing virtue.

.January HYACINTH.
February AMETHYSV.
March JASPKIt.
April SAl'I'IIIHt:.
May AUATK.
June EMKKALD.
July ON..
A ngust -- CAK.V K 1.1 A N.
September CIIKYMILITK.
October- - MJl'AM AUI.N K.
.N o einlsir re PA Z.
December 111' .

ENItl.lSH HOOP IttMlS HAPPIIIUKSSOl.tTAtllK KIMIs DIAMONDSCl.l STKlt K1MSS ANIl
MAIUJUI.HK KINDS SAPPHIKES

SOLir.MltK HUOOCIIKS
ami PENDANTS

ci.t stei: UKACEI.KTS
SElTl.Ntls EAIt Itl.NOS

J. E. 902
Caldwell Chestnut

& Co. St.
PHILADELPHIA.

CLOCKS, ,tc.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
CHEAP KOKCASH
niches nt the lowest Prices everotren'd : lielng n stock holder enables m to sellthese watches so cheap. Elgin, Waltham nndother watrhesonsale. speetuclcs, 0ieni(ilnsses,

Ac. Kepalringofthenboin named articles willncelvu my iursonal attention.
LOUIS W KIIKIt,

No. 159 North tjueon St., onposlto City Hotel,
t.Near Penn'a It. ll. DepoL)wg"nt ter AL'KOUA WATCH.

MK W JL II rKH T1S EMKX TK.

ANTED-LODGEltS ON OltAUOl'T
1 1 the first of April at li! North Mary street.Apply nt I5SOL 1 II III K K M lifcE 1'.
filiit.S

T ANCAbTEH ESCAPE AND
J-- J Iron lenco Works, comer llrant andCherry sts., Iincaster, Pa., ANN K A THOMAS.Proprietors. Manufacturers or Plain nnd Ornamenteit Iron Kire Escapes and Iron Fences,
Ac .Ac. EsUmatcs nnd designs furnished onapplication. inar6-3md,- I:

FOHSALEOR KENT.
. two-stor- Prick. Slated1 OIIACCO AKEHOCSE. w Ith rallrond sidingconveniently located, with about I.n.i casesstorage capacity, sltuited In Strasbnrg. Lnnciu-te- r

county. Apply to
HAISMAN A 1IUKNS.

JanK.IUstfd 10 W est Orange Street.

COritT PUOCLAMATIO.N.
the Honorable John II. Living-ston, President, and Honorable Hat Id W Pat-terson, Additional Law Judge of the Courts oflonuuon Pleas tn and ror the county of Ijnioii--t- i,

nnd Justices of the Courts
.'f ,.'!r UI"1 leruilner and GeneralJail lit livery and Ouartnr Sessions of thePeace In nnd lor the county of Lancaster,hate Issued their precept, to mo directed, re-quiring me among other things to make publicproclamation throughout lny bailiwick, that nCourt of Oyerund Terminer nnd a lienvml Jaill)ellvery,nl-o- n Court of (iencr.il Quarter ses.sfonsotthe Peace and Jail Delivery', will com-mence In the Court House, in the cl'.y of l.ancas- -
.v., 111 iuwvvuiuiuiisi'IIIIUIH 1 CHllsJ IVUU1A,

OS THE TIIIKIl MONDAY IN AI'KIL.
t the 19th ), ls.sC,

In pnrsuanee of which precept public notice Ishereby git en to the Mayor and Aldermen of thet Ity of Lancaster, In the said county, and all theJustices of the Peace, the Coroner nnd s
of the said t lty and County of minis-ter, that they be then and there In their ownproper persons, w 1th their rolls, records uud exnmlmitfons, and Inquisitions, nnd their own re

membninces, to do those things which to theirunices appertain In their behalf to be done ; andaloull those who will prosecute against theprisoners whonre, or then shall be. In the lull elof the said t ounty or Lancaster, nro to be thennnd there to itrosecntu Hirtilnst flu,,,, .. .imin.- -
Just.

Dated at Lancaster, the loth dav of March.
IS"- - UKO. W.TOMl.t.VSO.N.

-- - dUUtlll,

oAK HALL,

The Great Activity

A-T-

OAK HALL.
W e touched the right chord yesterdayIt went riuht home to the pockets of the

iyS l"? cSnuwr!1" BOOU l!yS' c',h,8 ttt "cur--

nAn,5l,i.u"2 "H"it vert-- smallest-siz- es et
Hulls-Che- cks and Stripes nnd All Woo- l-

?.J'i? A" 'n?1 !' 8"lt'' ,,ow "tyles-so- me left,nnd choice styles nt 15.

5up,npto,V0r Bboycn l,e bn"S"' irom

lrmn7hopVlces",',,,'n il"D'a F"rn,'"uB 'ood,
Ourowiiinako Fancy Trimmed Night Shirts.

!un!irpCrTeo,7?1c(mLsi.a,"J "' ," U'"kB ul
Indigo llluo Flannel Shirts, a little

pr?eeygo rJ' " '""1 " ,Ulf " ,I"' 3t w
otT.mei!rceUsKanCy "Ulf "0, for ,""ml VI,ce
ihT1'' ,',n''" ''liars-h- alf dozen forlSconUsallg" "'"' ""m" ",le3 sU" higone.

w,,,ft'3V.V'l'','v6 ""ttons und neckwear urnaineifts over you' Ret ut
'iththcm.SaU,,,1ca WllU' Nw,' to wattJr
Oyer und abote these the now Sprint; Block is

tijolng fast, too), and It hasnude und aowell worth the innneyofcuitoiners

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,

Southeast Corner Sixth and Market,

I'HI1,A.DKLP1IIA.

NVELOPEH.

ENVELOPES
Special Sulo This Week Only.

1,0(10 ENVELOPES FOIL fl.OO
JK0 ENVELOPES FOR "5

Kegular Kualnoss alio and Quality.

20,000 SOLD IN FOUR DAYS.

who wth must coma soou.'Ca

L. B. HERR,
AVIiolesalo Stationer,

No. 03 and 53 NOHTH QUKKN STUXKT.

VLOTIltKtl.

JJUHOKU A SUTTON

Spring Opening
AT

BUMEB, & SUTTON'S

nnnt prepared to show our patrons nnd thepubll one of tint llnest stocks of

CLOTHING!
EterSeen In this City.

Call nnd see our

Goods for Custom Work;
They are particularly attractive,

WW'o Kusranteo a atlsfaclon' tit In all cases.
No trouble to show goods.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Mtrtlianl Tailors soil Clothiers,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER. PA.

TyTYKlW .t KATHVON.

THESPRINGOFl886
Is upon us. W a nro not behind, either, with our

Stock nt

CLOTHING
rtlUTIIK SEASON,

Tho best cam and tnslo has teen U'ihI In pre-
paring It Tor the trade, and so far w o have

been well ivwardcd.

MEM'S SUITS
lu many Slyles nnd (Qualities, and nt prices

down to bottom.
MEN'S hl'UI.N'U OVKUCOATS

In all the Phis! Styles, ranging In iitlcrsfroin
UUl to Il3.it). 'Ilm

Youths' and Boys' Department

Has been w oil cared for, and all of the llcst and
Toughest Materials can be found.

A PA I IS OT PANTALOONS

Aro a very necessary thing this tlmo nf year,
nnd our assortment is large enough to suit

anybody's taste Don't tai afraid el
High Prlcis.

NO 111(111 PltlCEHIIEltE'
If you don't want the finest Clothing, no havn

All the Cheaper tirades; and better taluo
can be had horn for a small amount

than anywhere else. Thts Is
a strong statement, but we

know It's right--

MYERS ii RATION,
.EAlllNU C1.0TH1K113.

NO, 13 BAST KINO BTRHBT,
LANCASTER PA.

T OANSMAN A HRO.

The Best and Cheapest Place

--TO lll'.

Boy's and Children's Clothing.

b. OANSMAN ft into, corner North t)ueon
and Orange streets, are lietler prepareil forlhocoming season, and have n more select .stock oflloy'a nnd Children's Clothing than et cr before.
PKICKS MOUK 1NTEKKSTI.NO TH AN W'OItDS.

t.1 01) buys an Elegant All-- 00I Hoys Suit.f tin Huts a Hood School SulLfi.uuJluysn Him llrown liojs'.corkscrewsnlt.
lAoJllnysn Strong Hoys' Knockabout SuitI7.) lluya n r Inn All-t- t oel Hoys Plaid Suit.W'l buys the Finest W orsted Hoys' Suit.

CHILDUEN'S MUITS-ALLO- UU OWN MAhK.

tire lluys an Child Suit.
tl.37 liny s a Nice Child Suit,
f I.10 buys n Hood Cnsslmero Child Suit.Ii.50 llus a Nice Plaid Child B11IL.t(i Ituysii Flno All Wool Plaid Child Suit.MO llnys a tlood School child Suittii() llnys an Elegant All Wool Child Suit,
A hint tn purchasers, may they be ladles orgentlemen ISoloru you buy lloy'a or Children'sclothing look through our stock, examine mak-ing and trimming, and compnm our priceswith other houses. You will satisfy yourselfthai nowhere else can you Invest so little money

lor to receive such big value,

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
MEItCIIAVr TAII.OKH A.NII MANlfAC-TUKKK- S

Or
MEN'S iiOVS' AND CHILDUEN'S CLOTfflXfl,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
ltlghlon the Southwest Corner Orange street,

LANCASTKU, PA.

jr Not connected with any other ClothingHouse Hi the city.

JTOJ BALK UU It KMT.

FIOH HUNT NICK TWO-HTOK- UK1CICIlurilllinr I frn un Mix Lli k'.. n. . . -

""rd HIKSH A 1IUO.

1;l':NT- -A llAKI2HOr.SK, NO. Ill
i...i. V,n"'dngtoii street. Apply toltarry Myers'

iioiise. in2J-tl-

noon HTA11LE FOR KENT
V,,A.C.!0,. Stable nnd Shedding, sltuiated nt
..1;l,.lQw,wlllnlfton lr!t. Apply toll A KKV
MVKIlS, at Park House. iinrA-tf-

D AVID M. MAYER'S LIMEKILNS
for lent. Annlt-l-n

II..M.MAYKII. Kohreratow n.
mWtfd C. COOPKK,

DIKY AND TUUC'IC l'AHM I'OE
rrom April 1st next, adjoining

Itinelfv limits In irnral eoiidlllmi f well tviiterml
with Koed buildings and good road. Apply at
this olllco, inarlu-tf-

TJK)H HENT.
XJ A Tobacco tVnn-hous- with I'cnn'a It. It.Sldtng, Cupnclty for storing 3.UU0 cases. Apply
atthu

niariatfd INTKI.I.IUBNCKIt OITOK,
"

BAUOAINSI IIAKOAINSI
Walnut Lounges, Koras andEasy Chairs, good homo-inad- a and upholstered

with good material, will busold till Uioitrstof
iSn. 4.M IV F.S'P i'llfUTVIIIi DMHtnum4i j 4. ntitr.ritDon't in Us tlio ehimco. niiwa

FOH UKNT.

An established (irocery stand with dwellingattarhed liiaouthernpanof the city.
Possession April 1st. Apply at

No.lsauAaTKlNaBTllKKT.

FOIt KENT.
In rear of No. 87 WostCbestnutstreot,

V.rSS. M ll cigar-bo- factory, and n ahop onMllllln street, between South Queen and Princestreeu. lately used ns a carriage factory. Also adwelling and storeroom now occupied bv A.
A. llubley as a drug store, West hlng Btrcot.Apply at the

llJ-t- fi 1NTELI.I0KNCKK Oi'MCK.

JJUHL10 SALE OF WKSTEKN HOHSKS,
On llosiinr, AruiL 6, Ifbrt,

w."l hf. ?? Hl t.h.oMl'rr"c8tableaacarloadA. It. Given. JUuui i. Co.'a W'osterii Horaci
Jrst-clas- a heavy draft and farm hones,Sale to commence nt I o'clock p iu

ruWlo.,OTeryM9nd.?.MUKUKQ8SUAN'

ATKir AnrKHTlXKMKNTH,

nilEAT IMl'ltOVKMEN'I'S AT

ASTRIGH'S

Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

I.ANCAHTKIt, PA.

For the last two weeks we have been busymaking

Extensive Alterations
IN OUR STORE,

And everybody wonders whv It Is that "weJitilorever making changes." Ilm answer to this
Is tery simple,

BECAUSE
Our trade Is constantly grow Ing bigger. Out
stock Increases dally, and In conseouenrti et
all this

We Must Have More Room.

Kor several years past our space has beenvery limited, and wn were compelled to pile up
goods and clowd ihein lu almost regardless of
their value.

Wo had lilies et goods on our shelves, nboto
our shelves, under our counters, nnd even tn the
space that should hate been resetted for our
customers, we wein compelled to pile up goods
to the great dlscointort of everybody that tameto our store.

Wo bavo put up with nil this Inconvenience ns
long ns wu could, but we could do so no longer
without doing Injustice to our trade.

Tho lines of goods which we purchased this
Spring could not possibly be pined lu the sluiceat our command, und we succeeded In getting
w hat we wanted.

MORE ROOM.
We now have one of the Largest

MILLINERY EOOIS

IN THE STATE.

In order to be able to display our linmensu
variety of MII.UNKIO (loollS wn have added
to our store room the W HOLE SKCONH FI.OOIl

n room ONE IllJNDKKll KK.KT I.O.NO
eliKHiltly lighted, dotnlcd to nothing else but
the dlspfay el

Hats, Fiowers & Feathers.

Tho great advantoces In having a place K
CLUSIVKLY roll THE SALE UI' HATS wll
certainly be appreciated by everybody. ..)Our line of uoods this season will far etrel
anything we have ever shown before, and will
fully eual that of any house In New York nnd
Philadelphia

Hut not only In our Millinery Iieptrtmenl
have we made such rapid strides, but In eteryone of our other departments

ourSTOUK KOOM has been remodelled from
end tnend. Even- - branch of our business has
been placed Inn mom prominent nnd con ten lent
place, nnd with mote Increased facilities and
Iho most complete line of goods

AT TIIK LOWEST CASH Fit ICES,

Wo feel certain of gaining u larger pstrunags
than e ever belnru enjoyed In this city.

Our assortment In eneb department Issncom- -
Idete that It tsnmro occurrence with us If some

calls for an article which we hat eu't got

TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS,

Wo extend a most cordial Invitation to nil
Ladies of Ijincnster City nnd County to visitour

New Millinery Parlor
And Inspect the bcnutlliil display or

Trimmed Hats and Fiowers,

lllght hero we again mention that o'nr whole
second rloor Is devoted to the display of

HATS, FI.0WEIIS AND FEATHERS ONLV.

And we will be pleased lo have you call and
etainlno our goods and prices, whether ton are
ready to bay or not.

In our spacious down-stai- rs loom wn will ex-
hibit a line and complete line el

Buttons, Ribbons, Laces.

TRIMMINGS, FRINGES.

Velvets, Plushes, Satins, &c

All the I.atost Novelties lu

FANCY YELYETS AND PLUSHES

for Hat and Iliess Trimming.

KANCV HEADS III All Color,.
All sites UOSAUV HEADS In All Colors,

HLACK JETnnd IHM.I, IIEAH3,
I'KNIIANTS, HKO I'll, NAILIIKAU3,

And 8OUAHKS. TUI ANHLKS.CUIIr.'S. Ac..
for Hats und Dress Tilmiiilng.

HAT ORNAMENTS

KISC'IIUS, etc. '
..iVE1".'.1.'1.,1!00 WIIITKand KCKU LACE

"TAMl'ED LINENa hundred et other articles that urndear to the ladles.
To-da- we have opened our tlrst lot of

CHILDREN'S SHIRRED SWISS CAPS.

KMIIItOIDKItKH CATS In allthoLutest Styles
will be opened In a few days.

Wocall particular nttontlnii to our

Kid &love Department.
, ThOBamo Is well stocked with a

complete llnu of

NEW KID GLOVES
From so cents n pair up. All good, fresh andmost reliable goods at Lowest lTlces.

Undressed Kid Gloves,
4 IIUTTON, 80c, A l'AIU

ASTRICH'S
si

PaUoe of Fashion.

.3
T'l


